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Abstl'act of Ute P1'oceeclillgs of lIte OOU4wil of tTte Gov8mor General of India, 
assembled for the purpose of ?naki1tg Lcetos and Reg11.latw111i under tlle 
provisions of Ute .dct of Parliame1~t 24 ~ 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council mct at Government House on Tuesday, tliO 28th January 1873. 
PltESENT: 

His 'Excelleney the Viccroy and Govornor Geneml of India, G. M. S. I., 

presiding. 
llis HonOlU' the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal. 
The Hon'hle Sir Richard Temple, K. C. S. 1. 

The Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
Major Genernl the Hon'ble H. W. Norman, c. D. 
The Hon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q. c. 
The Hon'ble E. C. Bayley, c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble F. S. Chapman. 
The Hon'ble R. Stewart. 
The Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smith. 
The Hon'ble R. E. Egerton. 
His Highness the Maharaja of Vizianagram, K. c. S. I. 

The Hon'ble J. F. D. Tn:;lis. ,11".9If5 

RULES FOR THE CONDUCT OF BUSINESS. 
The Hon'ble MR. HODHousE presented the repOl·t of the Select Committee 

on the Rules for the Conduct of Business. 

BURMA TIMBER DUTIES BILL. 
rrhe Hon'ble MR. TIOBHOUSE also moved for leave to introduce a Bill to 

authorize the levy of ad ",alm'em <lutics on timber floated down the livers of 
British Burma. The matter was an entrcmely simple one. At present, these 
duties were levied by cubic measurement of each log. That was founel to be 
inconvenient on account of the great differences in the value of different pieces 
'Of timher; and, in point of fact, by arrangement between tho revenue authorities 
and the owners of timber, acl v(elm'em duties were taken bec..'l.use that happened 
to be in favour of the timber owners. Thero was no provision for that in tho 
law, amI it wns proposc(1 to legalizo thc rmctice. At the same time, the 
opportunity lYould be taken to bring the law on tho subjcct into one singlo 
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enactment; it was very short and very simple, but it happened to be contained 
in three Acts. 

The MotiQn was put and agreed to. 

DURMA PORT·DUES DILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. HOBHOUSE also moved that the Hon'ble Mr. Stewart be 
added to the Select Oommittee on tho Dill for tho levy of Port· dues in British 
BUl'IUa • 

. The Motion was put and agreed. to. 

SAVINGS BANKS BILL. 

The· Hon'ble SIn. RICHARD TEMPLE moved tlmt the report of the Select 
Oommittee Qn the Bill to legalize the repayment of money deposited in District 
Savings Danks in the names of Minors be taken' into consideration. 
The report of the Oommittee was short, and he could not do better than 
read it i1~ extenso. The Oommittee, then, after setting out that they llnd con. 
sidered various papers connected with the Bill, which chiefly consisted of 
replies to certain refel.'ences to all the Local Governments and Administrations 
in India, proceeded to report as follows :-

"We have extended the operation of the Bill to all GQvemment Savings Banks, and we 
have taken the opportunity of repealing and re-eD8cting, with some necessary .. .modi&atiQIlS,..... 
the extant provisioDs of Act No. XXVI of 1855 (to facilitate tAe pal/IRent of 'Illall deposits 
ill Government Savill!' Bank' to tile representativea 0/ decea8ed dep08itoraj. 

" We have added a clause legalizing repayments of deposits heretofore made tQ minors or 
their guardians. 

"We have also provided for the case of deposits made by married women, or women who 
afterwards marry. This and the preceding provision are in accordance with the Regulations 
for the management of the English Post Office Savings Banks. 

n We have rmsed, from rupees 500 to.l'upees 1,000, the amount which the Secretary may pay, 
without probate, &c., to the representative of a deceased depositor, Bnd we have extended, from 
two to three months, the period fixed by the second paragraph of clause 8. 

" Wo have inserted a section (suggested by 9 Geo. IV, c. 42, s. 40) declariDg that, when the 
amount of a deposit docs not exceed rupees 1,000, such amount shall be excluded in computin:" 
the probate-duty chlugeable on the property of the deceased depositor. b 
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"In the section relating to dellosits belonging to lunatie~, wo bave providC!l for the Cllse 

of a deposit being made on behalf of a minor, who, 011 ntt.'lilling majol'ity, is found to be 
insane. 

"We have defined' Secretary' to include nny llersoll empowered to mnnage n Government 
Savings Bnnk, and we have mnde a few vel'bnl nmendments," 

With theso remarks, the Committee recommended tlmt the Dill, tlms 
amended, bo passed. As the Council would perceive, tIlls Dill, which was origin-
nlly introduced with reference to depositol's being minors, had been slightly ex-
tended, so as to include, by way of consolidation, thc prcviously existing law, 
and tlmt it' also comprised ono or two other matters whieh requn'ed lems-, 0 
:Intion, It had bcen suggested by ono 01' morc of the Local- Governments, 
that we should also include all tho rulcs relating to tho Savings Danks. 
:But, on consideration, we had decide(l not to enter into that point, because those 
rules were contained in executivc rcsolutions, and wo were advised that, for 
such lWea, executive sanction was sufficient. We had thereforo acted upon 
what was understood to be a well-known pl'inciple of legislation, that wo 
should not include anything in a law which couM be done without legislative 
authority-that which you had the power to do executively, should not be dono 
legislatively. 

The Motion was put and agt'eed to. 

The Hon'ble SIR RIC lIARD TEMPLE also moved that the Bill as amended 
be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

TRANSHIPMENT ,OF GOODS BILL. 
The Hon'ble SIR RIc lIARD TEMPLE also moved tlmt the l'eport of tho 

Select Committee on the Bill to amend the law relating to tho Transhipment 
of Goods importecl by Steamer be taken into consideration. In this case also, 
as the report of the Committee was short, he would rr.ad.it in exte/1,so. The 
report. then, ran thus :-

"We, the undersigned Members of tbe Select Committee to which the Bill to amend the law 
relating to the Transhipment of Goods imported by Steamer was referred, have the honour to 
report that we have considered the niH and the pallers noted in th,e margin. 

"We hnve slightly amended the wording of clanses five and six; but we have made no 
other changes, arid recommcnd that the Bill thus al!;ered be passed!' 
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He believed, tha:t the circumstances relating to tllis Dill wore within the 
l'ecollection of the Council. It was known, perlmps,. to tllls Oouncil and the 
public, that a consi(lerable amount of opium was grown in Porsia, and 
that such growth was year by y~r increasing. Ho did not say that 
there was any dangcr of rivalry with British India; but then we should see that, 
in such matters, a great interest was protected, namely, the Indian intere<3~ ill 
opium. This opium, coming down the Persian Gulf in Native craft, was taken 
into the British ports of Aden and Bombay. ' The opium brought into these ports 
was transferred to Blitish steamel'S, and by them was conveyed round to Chinu .. 
This was considered to be making lISe of Blitish ports, perl laps to the detliment of 
British fiscal intercsts. So, at first, this transhipment was prohibited: But it was 
thought better, on consideration, that we should not refuse the hospitality of our 
l}orts even to our possible competitOl'S, but that we should offer every facility 
for such translrlpment. That being the case, it only remained to determine what 
pOlis should be included in the arrangement. Of course Bombay would be inch~d
cd. But it was further considered wllether we should not also include Aden. It 
was a free port for general merchandize, and it required. special legislation 
to lovy a trnnslUpment fe~ in that port. We considered, notwithstanding 
. the general privilege conceded to Aden, we might fairly levy this tranship-
ment fee under the particular circumstances. Therefore, after consideration, 
ll'e determined to include Aden. 

The lIotion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble SIR RICHARD TEMPLE then moved t.hat tIle Bill as amended 
l}c passed. ----------.------

Tho Motion was put and agreed to. 

NORTHERN INDIA IRRIGATION BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. EGEr.ToN presented the further report of the Select 
Committee on the Bill to regulate Irrigation, Navigation and Drainage in 
N ol'thern India. 

His Honom' TilE LrEUTENAliT GOVERNOR asked His Excellency the Presi. 
dent to suspend the Rules for the Conduct of Business, in order to consider one 
lloillt which w~ left doubtful in Committee with the view of saving time. 
It might be discussed ill Council that day, so that the Council might makc up 
their minds at the next meeting. . 
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His Excellency 1.'IIE PRESIDENT rcqucstccl the llOn'ble membel', Mr. EgCl·. 
toll, to I'Cad tho l'epol't of the Select Committee. 

Tho IIon'ble MIt. EGERTON l'eall the l'ellorl; whiell was as follows-

'''Ve, the undersigned Members of the Select. Committee to wllieh the Northern India 
Cunal amI Drainage Dill, 1872, was referred, have the llonour to make this final report. 

IC W c JlIlve Cl:l)rcssly provided thnt the proposed Act shall apllly to o.nlalld~, whether llerma-
nently settled, tempomrily settled, or free from revenue. 

I< W c Itavc, in the penultimate 11l1ro.grallh of clause 8, substituted • date of the notifientioll' 
for ( passing of the Act.' 

tt'Ve have rceollsitlere(l clauses 85 and 45 as :lInelldcd in Council, !lnd we ha..-e llothill~ 
J'nrthcr to suggest with respect to those clauses. 

tt 'Ve 1ll1w pl'Ovidcd, in clnu~e 38, for assessing the mnler's rate Ily reforenee to land or 
"imilal' deseription and with similar advantnges ns those of land irrigated by a ennnI. 

" 'Ve have nlterccl elause 42 into a declaration that no owner's rate slmll Le ehll.rgenble, eithel 
on the owner or occupier of land temporarily nssessoo to Inu(l-revenue nt irrigation-mtes, dnring 
the currency of such assessment. And we have struck out clause 43. 

II We bave provided distinctly, in the eL'1.use (6G) describing the procedure for obtAining 
Inl)ourers for works urgently required, that the Local Government shall fix, and may from time 
t,) time alter, t.he rates to be paid to any such labourers, Ilrovided that such rntcs shall cxece(l 
t he highest rates for tl:c ti m -, Leing paid iu _ the neighbourhood for similar work. 

II \\re llll.ve ronue 11 few trll£spo3itionsaltd verLal amendments, and recommend that tIle Bill, 
thus amendeu, Lc 1)1155ed." . 

iris Excellency THE PRESIDENT observccl that he boo no objcction to COlli-

ply with the request of His Honour the Lieutenant Governor to suspc11l1 tl.10 
Rules so far as to consider the rcport of the Committee now, if hon'blu 

• members considered that course a desirable one to take. 

The Hon'bla MR. ELLIS remarked that 110 had not seen either the rCl)ort 
of the Oommittee or the Bill as amended by them; and he believed that cvcry 
member, exccpt His Honour tho Lieutenant Governor, was in the saDle position. 

His Honour the LmU1.'ENANT GOVERNOR observed that his proposal was not 
to consider the report of tho Oommitteo i,/, eztanso. The fact was, that, in 
l'CSpcct to one elanse, the matter was left doubtful, and ho wished that point to 
be discussed now, so that the Council might be prepared to come to a decision 

b 
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at the next meetinIP. lIe was not a member of the Select Committee; but the o ' 
Committee were good enough to allow llim to be present at tlleir deliberations 
for a little time, and it would not be a serious breach of confidence to say that 
tlley had not ciado up ~lleir minds on that point. 

He thought it would save ,time if 110 were to state his views on that one 
point on the present occasion. 

His Excellency TIlE PRESIDENT observell that,' when any objection was 
made, it was better to keep to rule, and as none of the members seemed. to be 
in favour of the COUl'se proposed, 11e was- not prepared to suspend the Rules. 

J..IAND REVENUE (NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES) BILL. 
RlS Excellency THE PRESIDENT announcecl that the adjourned debate 011 

the Bill to consolidate amI amend the law mInting to land-revenue in the 
,North-Western Provinces of Bengal would now be resumed. 

His HonoUl' THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR said, before tlus Bill passed into 
a stage which would withdraw it from the Council in general for some time, 
he should like to make (a fe,v observations. He thought it was of great im-
portn.ncc that some of the important pl'ovisions should be carefuly considered 
and discussed. The subject was one of enormous importnnce-of an impOl't-
:I.llCC so great that, in HIS HONOUR'S view, all the other subjects put togethel" 
which were brought before this CouncU from one year's end to another, were 
not at all equal in importance to this one great ,su,. ~~ct-nn.mely, the land- _ 
tenures and land-revenue ofthe country. It was to lliill:-iiidie-wns- s~elr~~-;-~' -
to the public, a great SOUl'ce of satisfaction thnt this great subject should be 
treated by the ablo mcn who were now in a position to deal· with it. The 
Lieutenant Governor of the N orth-Western Provinces, under whose aus-
lliccs. HIs HONOUR might sny, this Bill was introduced, and the hon'bla 
member who introducell it, himself holding a high -position in those Provinces. 
were, of all men in India, the most fitted to deal with this great subject. 
HIS HONOUlt thought thero couIcl be but ono oiJinion, that it would afford great 
facilities nnd advantage to tho officers of the Government, if tho law on this 
subject. which was now scattered over many'enactments, sho~ld be consolillatecl 
and put in a clear and compact shape. After the experience of several 
generations of emincnt Revenue Officcrs, it was also desirable that, in those 
lloints which required amcndment. the law should· be amended; that tbe Bill 
shoulll be cast in l'ough by thosc who, were so weil able to deal "With it so fully ; 
and that it should thcn be considercd in this Council. 
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IrIS lloNouR did not propose to address himself to the det.ails of tho 13il!. 
nut there were one or two important provisions which appen,red in tho Dm, to 
wldch ho would draw the attention of the Council. The most import:tnt point-
at all evonts the newest and most striking point-in this Bill was ono which 
aiJorcled Do ccrtain benefit to those cultivators who formerly occupied. the position 
of proprietors. lIe thought that provision a most excellent one, amI if. ne-
coptccl by tho Council, it would be a great imlll'OVcment of thc row as it 
noW 8tOo(1. lIo not only'looked upon it as a great improvement and political 
ndvant:lge that wo should act thus, find maintain tho traditional ligllts of 
these ex:'propliowl's j but also he thought that the provision woulel 1)0 of 
immense importance. ina~mueh as,it -would introduce a principle which he 
bclievecl was the very back-bone of Indian tenures of land. It would admit 
that thc land might be. and '\\'1\S, held as It mattcr of statUs, and not as a mattcr 
of llrOpel'ty undel" the orclinal'Y conditions of contract under which 
Jand was now held. in England. Property in land. iIi one sense, as intro-
duced. in India. was a modern invention of our own. It might 1m that ccrtain 
privileges connected with the land wcre held by various individuals and hereeli-
tarily transmitted.. But HIS HONOUR'S assertion was. that property. in tho 
sense of tho full proplietorship with which a man could d.o as he liked, W<'IS 

a thing unknown in this count,l'y; that rent. as distinguishecl from I'evenue. di<l 
not exist. The superior holders of landed tenures, known either as village head. 
men. tuluqdars, or zamind.6.rs, or anything else. might have hereditary lights; but 
such rights were more in the nature of offices than of prol1erty. A.t any rate, the 
rights which they helcl signified only the possession of a certain status, and not 
rights as pl'Olwietors. That being so, he rejoicecl to see that, in this 13m, changes 
wcre proposed with a. view. to a. ccrt.'tin ~:dent. to recognize tllls view of the case; 
tl111,t was to say, that the ex-proprietors had a certain status wMeh they hml, 
ncver lost. We said-" the rights of property and. the rights depending on contract; 
,.ou have lost. 'but YOUl· status as a cultivator of the soil was not lost." lIe looked 
~n the depl-ivntion of rcal status as a great political evil; he looked. on thut us 
a thing of which. according to Native opinion. nnd nccorcling to Native law aUlI 
custom, a man could ~lOt be deprived. We should now~ he hoped, revert to tho 
custom of the country, and. maintain the privileges which, n.cc.ording to a long 
course of custom, accord.illg to Nativehistol'ynnd Nativosentiment, these men 
;,Ycro entitled to hold. lIe thought thnt the provision was a good. nnd 
;moderate onc, and. one which he hoped to sec c::!.rried. by the Council. 

But O'oinO' beyond that, there was anothc"" part of the Bill in roo"'.'11'd. to o ::> 
:whicll HIS IIONOt!.& cntert<'tillCd serious uIlprchensioll, ITo objected. to the: 
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wOl'cling of two 01' threo clauseS of tho Bill as thoy now. stood. The point was 
of extreme importance, although, . upon the face of the Bill, it might not 
seem so. The ·Oouncil were aware that the question of tIle rights of l'Yots 
was ono wlllch had been long and hotly agitated in India, not only in connection 
with Bengal Proper, but also in the North-Western Provinces, the Panjni> 
:md Ondh, . and in other cognate provinces. In respect to one limited 
class of tenants, this Bill would give special privileges. But when lOU 

went beyond ex-proprietary tenants, you came to the great class of occupancy 
l'yots, and he found that section 76 of the Bill introducC(l some changes 
in the wording of' Act X of 1859, on which he looked with very great appre-
hension. It was a question whcther Act X of 1859 changed or declared. tile law. 
His own opinion was, that it rather declared than changed. tho law. A 
eonsidernble perioel, ns things went in India, had passed since Act X of 1859 
llecnme law. It hael l)oen tho subject of great agitation and contention, and 
most important decisions upon its meaning bad been passed in the highest 
COUl'ts of law. The people had become acquainted with that law; anel, in the 
opinion of many eminent men who had been consulted, that law should not be 
lightly altered. The law to which people bad become accustomed, and which 
had been settled by the decisions of so many eminent Judges, should not be 
tampered 01' interfered with, without Ul'gent necessity. The question therefore 
was, whether section 76 of this Bill did not alter thatlaw to some material 
extent. It was at one time supposed that Aet X of 1859 introduced provisions 
Yel'Y unfavourable to the landlords. It had since- been more justly shown that, 
11l'obably, the provisions of that law 1\"cre mther unfavourable to the tenant, 
inasmuch as they gave grounds for the enhancement ohent which-dichrot"pre:-' 
'viously exist. Putting aside tho ox-proprietary tenants, the great 1lUI.SS of the 
other occupancy tenants were those whose position and status Wem regulated by 
scctions 6 and 17 of Act X of 1859 ; and, in the North-Western Provinces, it 
'T'as proposed to substitute section 76 of this Bill for sections 6 and"17 of the Act 
of 1859. Now, when he came to compare those sections with the provisions of 
this Bill, and to read thcm by the light of the Statement of Objects and Reasons, 
amI some correspondence which had bcen p~l)lished, he was very much inclined 
t.o fear that this Bill did alter the law, Ho believed that it had been dono 
inadvcrtently: 11e could not think it had been done designedly. Perlllll)S he 
might vellt,Ul~, as having been engagell in the administration of the law, to 
I·hro\\" out a suggestion. Ho had very great fear that the wording of sec-
tion 70 of the Bill would introduce vet'Y consideral)le changes to the dis-
:ulvnntagc of the Ijots-clmngcs wlllch he) fO!' . one, would vcry much: 
tlcprccnto. 
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'rIw first altm'ation which HIS HONOUR llot.icc<l in regn,rd to the wonting 01" 
t.1lis section was tIlls. The 1)l'csent law, section G, Act X of 1859. was in this 
£01'1ll :-

"Every r)'ot, who has eultivalell or held laud for n pcrioll or twelvc YC:l.TS, has a ri~'ht. 
or occupancy in the laml so cultivated or heM by him, whether it be held under pottnh or 
not, so long ns be )l:ly8 the ront IJ:lyuble on nccount of the saUlc," &c., &c. 

That section and section 17, to which lie shoulcl presently refcr, wel'f': 
t.hose sect.ions of Act. X of 1859 which had been vcry hotly contested in thc~ 
Courts; he llligllt say every word lw.{l been the subject of a most solemn and 
iml)ortallt legal intell11'etation; and he therefore considered that, if it was· not 
intended to make any material change, it was most dangerous to a}f;m' t111~ 
wording of 0. L1.w which had been so thoroughly sifted-a law which had );0 

thoroughly become the very back-bone of the country. He would exceedingly 
dcpl'(,>cate the change of a single word, if the change was not really necessary. 

Almost tile very first word of section 76 of this Bill was new. and at OI1('t~ 
macle a considerable difference against the lamllord. The term ryot wn.o.; in 
its Oligin somewhat vague, but a long series of decisions lul.(l settled an{l made 
it clear that the 1'YOt of Ac.,.t X was, in fact. a cultivator. and that a tcmmt 
who was not a cultivator was not entitled to the benefi.ts of section six. 
It seemed to HIS HONOUR that, when the word "tenant" was introduced instcacl 
o[ the word "ryot," you widened and increased the scope of the law; that 
you gave rights of 0 .mupancy to men W~lO were not cultivat.ors of the soil, to 
fal'lllOL'S and ot.hers who were not engaged in cultivation; and it wouM l)c \,1:1'y 
\lndesirable t.hat tenants of t.hat description shou1c1 acquire such rights. 

Again, the wOl'Lls of section 6 of Act X of 1859 were-" EverYl'yot who hns 
cultivated 01' held laml for a I)Cliod of twelve Y0:11:s, has a light of occupanc~'o" 
Ellt in section 76, the words are-" EVCl'Y tenant who has cultivated 01' heM 
laml continuously for a· period of twelve years, shall be recorded as a tenmlt 
with -a simple right of oecupancy." HIS HONOUR di(l not understand the }'{'ason 
for the int.roduction of the word "simple." 'Why should it be introdueccl 
there? He feared that, to the word" simple," an important menning might htl 
given; becausc, as he went on, he found that, while under the present lnw t.hc' 
·l'ights or tcna.nts having loights of occupaney werc dcfinccl by scction 17 of 
Act X of 185U, which lahl down the cil'CUlllst..'l.nCCs under which, aml unCl"r 
which only, rent. could 1m enhancccl. aml the limit to which it couIe1 he cnhnnel'cl, 
that was materially cllangc<l 1)y this Dill; in futurc, thc stamlmd of rcnt 
was not to be the special standard laid down by section 17 of Act X of lS5H, 

c 
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but reference was to be made to what 'were called the "current mtcs of rcnt." 
Now, if ho looked to the Statement of Objects and Re~sons and the corrcspolld~ 
ence. wlrlch had been published, he was filled with apprehension that the term 
"current rates of rent" meant simply the prevailing ratcs of rack or com~ 
·petition rent: If so, this Bill would introduce what the IIigh Com·t of Benbrnl, 
sitting in very solemn judgment, had declaJ .. ed not to be the existing law. 1'he 
hon'ble member in clmrge was no doubt aware that this point was the very subject 
of contention in what was known as the great Rent Case of Bengal. The hon'ble 
member was probably aware that that eminent Judge, Sir Barnes Peacock, did 
hold wllat HIs HONOUR apprehended this Bill might be considered to lay down, 
that tenants having rights of occupancy were entitled to hold simply at tlle rates 
of rent fixed by competition; that tho right was a simple right of occupancy,' 
anel that an occupancy tenant had no other rights whatever. That. was 
the opinion of one very eminent Judge. But it happened that, in a Com1 of 
fiftecn Judges, fourteen Judges held 0. contrary opinion. 'rhey considered that 
a tenant with lights of occupancy was not entitled merely to hold at a rack-
l'ent, but that his rent was limited, and could only be enhanced under certain 
express conditions, and that those conditions were laid down by section 17 of 
Act·X of 1859. HIS HONOUR was sure that the hon'ble membcr in churgc 
of the Bill would not ask the Council to upset the law wlrlch was so solemnly 
settled and established by the highest Com1 in the country,. which, for a long 
series of years, had been settled to be the law of the land, and which had been 
looked to as the :Magna Charta of the rights of occupancy tenants. Hc was 
SU1'C the hon'blc member would not ask them to change that law in 
a senso adverse to the rights which loyots now possessE'.d un<1e1'_ t~~_~.!i..s.!tng. 
law. 

HIS HONOUR would not trouble the C01.IDcil by going into the details of 
the' modes and limitations of enhancement which were now recognized by 
the law; but he earnestly entert.'lined the hope that the hon'ble member in 
charge of the Bill would so mould the wording of the Bill as to depart as little 
as possible from· the conditions under whicl~ enhancements of rent could now 
be made; and that he would not alter the rights of occupancy lOYOts as they had 
been settled. It was nIl very ,,:e11 to protect the rights of the few who 
were called privileged cultivators; but it was a great deal mOl'e important to 
IJl'otect the i'ights of the mass of the cultivators of tlle country. 

There was one other important change made by this Bill. It was the pro~ 
vision which enabled the Settlement·officcr, at the time of settlement, to settle 
the rents of tile ryots genera,lly, and to enha,nce the rents if he considered it 
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:ldvisablo to ao so. Hrs HONOUlt t.hought t.here wns a grmt denl to 11e snl(l in 
favour of that procedure, by whieh rents would be raised more easily than at. 
prcsent. Under the l"Cvenue-system prevailing, t·hat was prohably the right. 
course. At the same time, he coulcl not but grudge this faeilit.yof enhancement., 
aml for tIllS reason, that, nt any rat.o for every two 01' more rupees enhanced, 
only one rnpee went to the puhlio IHlrse, and the ot.hor l'llpee or 1"Upees went t.o t.lw 
lUan whom we had chosen to set up nncl enll tJlC luncllord. Hrs HONOUll'S opinion 
wns that there were only t.wo courses open to us: either that we must look to a 
large inerCRSe of lanel-revenue in proportion as prices increased anel values 
increasoo, 01' we must Imt other taxes upon the country. Ana IllS belicf was 
that, for every rUl100 you put into the pocket of the laIl,dlord, you must ex-
tract I1nother rupee from the people by some other way: for every lakh 
given to the landlords, you must take a lakh by means of some other 
tnx. Thc course we were pursuing was somewhat thus. At the time 
~f the previous settlement of land-1'evenue in the N orth- Western Provinces, 
we pl'Oeccded somewhat in this manner. ''Ve gave to the landlord one-third 
of the gross revenue pnid by the 1"yots, and wo took two-tlUrds into the public 
treasury. It was perfectly true, as expressed in the Statement of Objects ancl 
Reasons, that, in the course of that settlement-Mr. llird's settlement-there 
were no facilities for enhancement, and, as a rnle, the ronts of the 1'yots were 
not enhanced. We would assume that a 1'1ot paid. a rent of twelve rupees. Of 
that, eight rupees went to the public treasury and four rupees went to tho 
landlord. Now, suppose that, on account of the rise of prices and the lise in 
the value of everything else, that ryot's rcnt was enhanced fifty pOl" cont.: 
in that case, t.he twelve rupees' rent woul<l be raised to eighteen rupees, which 
was now to be divided on this principle. We would take fifty per cent. of the 
whole into the treasury, and give fifty per cent. to the landlord. The consc-
quence would be, that, whereas the 1'1ot's rent was increased from twelve 
)"Upecs to eighteen mpees, and the former division gave eight rupees to tho 
public treasury and foul' rUllees to the landlord, now, only nine rupees would 
go to the treasury and nine rupees would go the landlord; thorefore, althougll 
the ryot's rent was enhaneed by six rupecs only, one rupee went to the 
trCl1sury and tho remaining five rupees went to the landlord. Moreover, he 
found in tho Bill a very proper 11rovision that, when the rent lwl once been 
faidy settled under the provisions of tho Bill, it should not be altcred for It 

11l'Cscribcd period. 'rhc landlord's rent was settled for thirty years; tho ryot's 
'1'CUt for fifteen years. In the mea.ntime, tho prices of tlllngs woro changing; 
money was changing in value: all things were lising in value in India. It 
was therefore vcry possible that, at the end of fifteen years, another fift.y 
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llCr cent. might be added to the 1'YOt'S ront. HIS HONOUR was SUllpOSing tlll~t 
t.ho 1'YOt originally paid twelve rupees; he would ll(;nV pay eigllteen rupees; 
amI fifteen yeu,rs hence ho would pay twonty-soven l'UpCCS. It followed that, 
at the end of tho :fifteen years. nine rupees woul(~ go to the publio h'oosw'y and 
eigllteen l'UpecS to the L'l.ndlol'd. Well, then, what hallpened? TI.le mOl'e money 
the laudlol'ds got from the people. the more 'money they spent. and landlol'cl 
families became more numel'Ous. We WCI'e told thnt they must live. 'fhc 
consequence was. tlmt the falllily who spent two-thirds of the gross income 
of a village or esto.te would bo less and loss inclined. to give up that large 
)'evenue which, at the end of the pCl'iocl of settlement. thcy would derive from 
the land. and it would be said tlmt it was Cl'Uel suddenly to l'ec:luce their in-
come and the value of their property. In HIS iIONOUR~ view, the longer 
t.he term for which you settled the l'evenue • .the more the landlOlu class be-
came accustomed to t11e idea of lu'operty in the land; the more they became 
wedded to the habit of spending the income, the more difficult it would be to 
raise the public 1'Cvenue on the lanel. 

In reality. then. wo must. he believed. adopt one of two courses: we must 
eithor go back to the ol'iginal character of land-tenW'e and land-revenue in India ; 
we must say boldly to tho landlord,-" You must go baek to the position of a 
collector and privileged cultivator, What has of late been called l'ent is l'rolly 
l'evenue j we will take the greater portion as l'evenue. merely leaving you a 
portion for your troublo in collection and in consideration of your position." 
01', on the other hand, we must permanently settle the revenue, and do what 
Lorel COl'llwallis dcsh~d to do--settle the l'evenue permanently, not only for the 
landlords, but also for the I'YOts. With a permanently ;fixed lc'\nd-:~~~e~.:u~, .. ~ 
fiS in Europcan countries, we must set ngainst that settlement the neces-
liityof raising taxes in other forms, You must either put an end to that 
idea. of the continual increase of property in land, and raise the l'evenue 
very largely, enhancing the 1'3.te on the landlord and l'YOt alike, or you must 
pcrmanently settle the L'\ncl-revenue for all l)al'ties, and adopt other systems 

,of taxation. No doubt this last wouM 1)0 in one view a gl'Cc.'\t gaiu; it 
WQuld be an immense thing to put an end to the harassment and Uto setting 
of class against class; . of Government against one class, and one class against 
another, and all the irritation caused by settlements and enhancements. and 
all the rest ~f it, In HIs HONOUR'S view, the permanent settlement in Bengal 
had given opportunity for the creation lmder the zamindul's of a vast mass of 
laneled proprietors of a smaller and more popular character, Thnt, undoubtccl~ 
ly, was of "Very great benefit to the country, AmI if, in Bengal, it was necessary 
to imposc othcr taxes, the country woulel not be without compensation in the 
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permanent settlement. HIS HONouR's view was, that the time had come wIlen. 
in dealing with a Bill of this kind. we must take our course in ono line or the 
other; either towards a permanent settlement of the revenue of lamlholdors and 
ryots uJike. or adopt Do system of periodical enhancement of the reven~o com-
mensurate to tIle incre:lSe of rents on the ryots. He thought nothing could 
be worse than a system of continual enhancement of tbe rcnt of tho ryots 
with very inadequate gain to the public treasury. He would either stop 
enhancements of all sorts and rest on Do people rendered stable by the wiele 
diffusion of settled and secure landed property. or would raiso the revenuo as 
the rent was raised. and rest on the contentment due to the avoidance of other 
tn.xcs. 

The Hon'ble MR. BAYLEY said. he did not propose to detain tho Council 
with any very lcngthy observations regarding the Bill in its present stage. 
Ho could not. indeed, add anything to the opinion of His Honour the 
Lieutenant Governor as to its extreme importance, whether as a measure of 
consolidation, or as one of reform. . 

He only wished to say that he entirely concurred in the general expediency 
of the Bill, so far as it concerned the consolidation of the existing law. And 
as regards the reforms which it introduced, he thought he might say. 
generally. that he also agreed with His Honour so far as to think the prin. 
ciple upon which our legislation in this respect had hitherto proceeded 
was to some extent erroneous. He believed. that is to say. that the 
ancient custom of the country certainly never generally recognized such 
idea of full and complete property in the land as had been recognized by the 
theory of modem English In.w, although the In.tter had, to a certain extent. 
guided both our Courts and legislation in this country. He did not mean 
to say that absolute property in land was never found in India; but he 
certainly thought that it was not the general rule. He might go iurther. 
and say it was hardly possible to recognize anyone uniform, general 
law of property in India. The truth was, there was never anyone principle 
accepted as the basis of the land-law. The status of the various persons 
interested in, or connected with, the land had been settled by a series of com· 
promises. induced by various general and local circumstances, which had 
created, perhaps. the most complicated and varied body of law and custom 
that the world had ever secn. We had thrown all our influence into the 
scale in favour of one particular portion of the community connected with the 
bnd, whose position, perhaps, fitted best with the theory of thc English idea of 
proprietors. And no doubt the practical effect of carrying out that policy 

d 
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hM resulted in the enormous evils which the hon'ble member in charge of 
tue Bill hM so vividly described in his speech at ·the last meeting of the 
Council, and which, vivid as it was, gave a very iinadequate idea. of the great 
injustice and political evils which were the logical consequences of the view 
which had been thus generally taken by our authorities. The 'present Bill did 
very much, 80 far as it could be done, to remove those mischievous effects of 
the plinciple"followed, without destroying the efforts made to reduce the land. 
law to some sort of system and uniformity. It very wisely, moreover, adopted 
that method of compromise by which, in accordance with immemorial practice, 
the Natives hM themselves endeavoured to adjust the difficulties which had 
arisen out of our aclnrln.istration of the law. . 

. 
He did not propose, at this stage of the Bill, to go into the details of the 

measure, because he thought the general p~licy required :first to be considered 
as a whole. It was well understood, moreover, that the present was one of 
three Bills intended to carry out that policy in a uniform manner, which were 
necessarily. to some extent. connected with each other. and which should 
therefore be based. not only on the same principle, but should be made consist-
ent ~ their form and expression. It would be very convenient therefore 
that all three Bills should be considered at the same time, and if possible by the 
same Committee, and that they should be carried out in harmony with each 
other. The principle being practically the same. it would nevertheless be very 
difficult otherwise to prevent the details from clashing in some respects. 

In regard to some of the objections which His Honour the Lieutenant. 
Governor had taken, MR. BA.YLEY believed they arese to" some extellt .. frOIn-_. 
the nomenclature adopted in the Bill, to which MR. BAYLEY had no in-
herent objection, excepting that it required to be very carefully con-
sidered; if not. there might be some danger of unintentionally changing the 
law as it stood. He merely instanced the new meaning given tQ the term 
U collector." which, unless carefully guarded, would be attended with consider-
able inconvenience. The word was used. in a vast number of Regulations 
and Laws passed. during the last century in 8 way 80 strictly technical, that, 
unless extreme care was taken, 8 new technical sense given to it would practic-
ally alter the law. Therefore, it appeared to him on this ground also. that it 
was very necessary that this Bill, and the others to which he had alluded, 
should be considered. as far as possible, together. 

With regard to the policy of fixing the rates at the time of settlement. as 
a matter of fact he believed that it. was certainly the original intention of 
the present Settlement, Law to fix them at that periodJ and no doubt in the 
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majOlity of the Cc.'l.l'lier settlements the intention was ncted upon. But it was 
found that the Settlement-officcr had not legally the power of doing that 
which he endeavoured to do, and tlUtt ;the law did not give the legal force 
intended to his nets. MR. BAnEY knew the evils which that want of 
po,ver bad brought about. .As regards the time of settlement becoming 
one of general enhanccment of rents, this WM so already. t110 settlement 
wns taken advantage of as a time of enhancement. The only difference 
was, that it now occun"Od after tho Government revenue WM settled, and when 
the Government could not get any benefit from it. And this enhancement 
was not now made by Settlemon-officers who wera acquainted. with 
the people, but by rough agreement between the landlord and tenant. 
and without any very satisfnetory machinery to adjust their disputes. The 
Bill proposed merely to give a legal and useful shape to the existing practice, 
and to bring it under needful l'Cstrictions. As to the exact period for wbicll 
tIle rents should lnst, it might be a question to be considered. l\IR. BAYLE"1 
would not follow the Lieutena.nt Governor into the very difficult questions of 
politieal economy raised by him; lie would only say that, so far as they affccted 
the praetieal question before the Council, the present Bill seemed to go a 
long way towards a satisfaetol'y compromise between conflicting views. 

The Hon'ble Mn.. ELLIS said that the Bill now before the Council had a two-
fold object-the consolidation and the amendment of the existing law. As to 
the first, it was obviously clesirable to clear up all doubtful points, to legalize 
existing llractice, and to bling into one enactment the various Regulations on 
revenue, tenant~right and oth~r matters affecting the land. He therefore ll!ul 
no hesitation in expressing his coneUl'rence with tho Hon'ble Mover as to 
the necessity for legislation. As to the second object of this Bill, it WIlS 

admitted that the amendments embraced points of very great impOl·tance; 
and with the short time the Council had had at their disposal, he did not feel 
that he, could do justice to them. For this reason, and not because he failed 
to appreciate their importance, he woulel not follow his hon'ble friends, 
the Lieutenant Governor and Mr. Bayley, in their remarks. He would 
content himself with saying, generally, that he fully approved the direc-
tion taken by the amendment'!, while he thought some of the new provi-
sions open to criticism, and wns disposed to object to some of the clauses as they 
~ow stood. Con~idel'ing, however, the great local experience of the IIon'ble 
the Mover, and that this Bill hael been the result of careful consideration 1)y a 
Committee of some of tl,le ablest officers in the N orth-Western Provinces, and 
especially consiclCling t.hat it was'lmt forward by the very best authority on the 
revenue nnd land-tenures of Upper India, the Lieutenant Governor himself, 
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• " ~ J!. • hicpllly probable that his (MR, ELLIS') criticisms and objec-It was, Filma Jaote, 0 . . I' 
tions wm:o not 'Well founded. It was thus not unlikely that, on fUl't leI' enqUlry 
and expln.nation, his present opinion would be m~dified in J,'egard to those points 
on wluch he differed, and lIe would refrain from stating tl1em to tbe Council 
at the present stage of the disoussion. He begged to give his vote for the 
motion for 0. reference to a Select Oommittee, and, in doing so, would express 
a doubt whether the period of ~ix weeks would suffice ~or a determination of 
the many important details which would llave to be considered by the Oom-
mittee. :But he would not move any formal amendment, as it would be open 
to ask -for an extension of time. 

The Hon'ble Sm RICHARD TEMPLE said :-" In the in-st place, I desire to 
observe that one pohlt in the :Bill, section 75, on which His Honour the 
Lieutenant Governor has just laid great stress, namely, the provision that the 
ex-proprietors who, from any cause, have been sold out of their lands, may still 
llave the privilege of cultivating the lands as privileged occupancy tehants, 
is not at all new. A similar, just and expedient provision was embodied in the 
Panjab Tenancy Act of 1868, and in the Qudh Rent Act. Having myself been 
concerned in the passing of the Panjab Act, I am glad to see that a shnil~r 

policy in this respec~ is followed in the present Bill. 

U We have just heard doubts expressed whether this Bill sufficiently guards, 
hy its sections 75 and 76, the rights of l'Yots, cultivators and tenants. Certaiilly. 
the Bill does not go so far as the Panjab Act, and hardly as far as the Qudh 
Act. 

U The Panjab Act desClibed several classes of privileged ryots more than 
those mentioned in tltis Bill, and then provided that these classes should be 
entitled to have their rents fixed at favourable rates, determined by ,various per-
centages below the average rent-rates of the district. Some classes. more 
highly privileged than the others, were to pay as much as thirty per cent. less 
than the average rate. But 'even the ordinary occupancy ryot was to pay fifteen 
per cent. below that average. By the Oudh Act, the occupancy ryot was 
entitled to have a favourable rate, twelve per cent. less than the average. 

"Now •. it has been objected by a previous speaker that this Bill does not 
make adequate provision in these respects. :But although the Bill does not 
make the provisions as to l:ent-rates very specifio, it does seem to contemplate 
such provision being made by executive authOlity. 

<4 His Honour the Lieutennnt Governor seems to consider that the 'simple 
oc.cupancy tenant' of this Bill will be liable to be rack-rented, because he wUl 
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he, chm'gcn'\>le "ith C tl~e .current rat.es of "ront [or similar laml.' No lloullt l\t: 
nug~t, under SOlll~ Clrcumstances, be thus clml'gcn1)le, nut then the nm &1':0 

lU'ovuled tlmt lle mlght l)c clmrge<l C by tho ·sttlmlal'(l of t.he l'cnt-mtcs sanction-
ed 1)y the Board of Revcnuc for the circle in which the holding of such tcnnnt. 
is situated,' 'l'his scems justly to afrorcl opportunity to the lloal'(l fo~' fixillg 
some standard, with a slight difference in favour of the occupancy ryot. . 

.. So, with the privilegccl ryot of section 7£); his rent is to be fixed by the 
Settlement-officer at· two annns in tho rupee less th:1.n the aVCl'llge rcnt-mtt •. 
'rhis is n distinct concession, simil-u' to the concessions aUowccl in tho Paujfth 
anel Oudh, But in this Bill the application will bo limited to a vel'y small 
class . 

.. Altogether, the details of the status of the 'simple occupancy tenant' mny 
well afford matter for consideration by t.he Select Committee, if the Coun<~il 
shall to-day agree that tho Bill be refe1'l'ed to such .a Committee, • 

" Next, I infer from the tenor of the remar1i:s by His Honour the Lieutenant-
Governor, that in this Bill we should not concede too much to landlords in 
comparison with tenants; that in this way it might happen that the dues of the 
State in l'espect to land-revenue might be transferred to the landlords, which 
again might lead to the necessity fol' other kinds of taxation, and so on, With-
out following His Honour in that train of argument, I may l'emind the Council 
tllnt this Bill is pl'()posed fOl' pl'Ovinces whel'e the lessE'..l' proportion only of the 
tenures relates to landlords and tenants, while the major proportion relates to 
peasant-proprietors, Indeed, the great majority of the people.for whom this 
:iliil is intended aN th(}6:! IJcasant-proprietors who are quite the best of their 
kind in all India, and who apl)roach most ncarly to the stat.us of similar classes 
in continental Europe. A.s to the other kinds of taxation to which His Honour 
adverted, I all1 sure that the Council will excuse me from entering upon thnt 
subject. This is an instance to which the "\""ery familiar words of the poet 
seem specially applicable-' bettcr bear the ills we l!ave, thnn fly to others thnt 
we know not of.' 'rhat is, better ma.ke the most of the taxes we have, than 
fly to taxes of which we know not what the effect or the result mny be. 

C< Lastly, I listcnec:l with due attention to what His Honour said regarding the 
fiscal interest connected with the l)ermanent assessment of the land-revcnue. 
We aro ull, perhaps, agrced that it would be wcll to concede to the people tL 

permnnentlimitation of the demand for l:nul-l'evcnuc. B.ut. 110lv ffir such n 
limitation is reaso~nbly practicable in the North-West Provinces; whether it 
should be an absolute pecuniary limitation, as in 13cngal, 01' whether it should 
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COllsist of a fixecl s11111'e of the Stato ill the pro(luce, the value of such "share in 
money to be altered from time to time, according to mnge of 11rices, arc ques-
tions still under the consideration of Government." . 

The Hon'ble liR. INGLIS said :-" As the principle on wl1ich section 75 is 
drawn, which recognizes ex-proplictnry tenants as Do sellarate class of occupancy 
tenants, with plivileges superior to those who have acquire£1 n l'ight of occu-
llUDcy by mere presCliption, appears to be generally :l1)proved, it is unnecessary 
for me to add anyt.hing to what I have already said ·on this s~bject L'\st 
Tuesday. 

"I wish, however, to say a few words on some of the l'emarks made by His 
Honour the Lieutcnnnt·Go.el'Dor. lIe objects to the us'o of trle wOl'd 'tenant:' 
in sC'.ction 76, in pInce of tho word c .. yot' used in section 6 of Act X of 1859. 
If His Honom' will reaci the Mfinition given of a tenant in section 3 of this 
)Jill, in connection with the last part of section 76, which pran(Ies that, before • a tenant can acquire a right of occupancy in any land, he must have cul-
tivated it continuously for twelvo years, and also l'ead clause one, which bars the 
acquisition of tlns light in any land not let, he will, I thlnk, see that his fears 
that·a farmer who may have taken a part of an estate on lease can acquire a 
l'ight of occupancy in it under this section are groundless. His Honour then 
objects to the phrase • simple rigllt of occupancy,' in the latter pali of the fu'St 
clause of the same section, as an alteration in section 6 of Act X of 1859, which 
provides that a tenant who has cultivated land for twelve yeal'S shan have a 
right of occupancy in such land." 

C~fV<W' 

[His Honour 'I'HE LIEUTENANT-GoVERNOR obse! ~-ed that, in 
of cc tenant" in the Bill, " cultivating" did not occur.] 

tlle defiiiit[~n 

The Hon'ble MR.. INGLIS resumed :-ccTJle worc1 to 'vhich His Honour objects 
11M been introduced to distinguish tenants who have acquu"ed a light of occu-
ll~cy by prescription, from tenants who have a light of occupancy in virtue 
of their former proprietary title in the land, Act X includes all occupancy 
tenants liable to enhancement of rent in one class. If ex-proprietary culti-
vators are to be recognized as a separate class, as is now proposed, some such 
word as that use(l in tWs section is necessary to distinguish the two classes. 

"With reference to His Honour's remarks on the l'Ules prescribed in section 
76 for the detel"mination of the rent payable l,ly tenants with a simple right 
of occupancy, I would point out, that this section is intended to apply only to 
Settlement Courts, alld to tho time when the settlement of a district is under 
revision: at all ot.her times, suits for enhancement and determination of rent. 
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'willllC (leci<1ccl unller the Jlrovisions of the Rent Ln.w, and by officers invested 
with POWCI'S under it. It may bc ntIvis::tble, as Ilis Honour urges, to lay 
down a stricter proeedure for them than that which is here l)roposed for t.he 
guidanco of Sottlement-officers; hut ns tho chief duty of a Sottlement-officer 
11'1 to nsccl'tain, by t.ho, most careful enquiry, tho rent nctunUy paid for 
Jaud of every dcsCl·iption throughout the district under sett.lcmcnt.; as 
his opportunities for ascertaining t.his arc far gre,'ltcr than those enjoYCll 
hy nny officer exercising 110WCl'S under the. Rent Law (Iming the currcney 
of n settlement; and ns his conclusions llUvc to be submitted for the consicleru.-
tinn. of thc Commis.<;ioner of tho Division nnel of the Doard of Revcnue 
before tbey can be acted upon,-it is, I contend, far better to give him the power 
to determine the rcnt payable by n tenant for- :my particular field, in accorcl-
::mce wit.h these gencral deductions and observations, than to compel him, ns the 
ltcllt Courts nre obliged to do, to take t.he cyidence of five or six cultivators 
on a matter on which he has nlrcndy recorded all t.he evidence obtainable, not. 
fronla few interest.eel wit.nesses, 1mt nfter nn inquiry extending over perlmpf.l 
two 01' thrce yem'S, among all classes of the agricultural commtmit.y. More-
over, this is no new power which it is now proposecl for the first t.ime to give 
Settlement-officers as an eXllCriment : they exercised it formerly unde)" 
Regulation VII of 1822, when the settlements under Regulation IX of 1833 
were made. It is certainly in accordance with the feelings and traditions 
of the people. It will put a stop to much of the ill-will nnd irritation no,,," 
caused by the enhancement-suits which invariably follow n revision of the 
as.<;cssment; and it ,viII, as I pointed out last Tuesday, relieve both Inndlonl und 
tenant in' n great measure fr('m the heavy expense and delay they are now put 
to in re-settling the rental of an estate after revision of the Government demand 
on it. -

" At the conclusion of his speech, His Honour made some l·em~rks fron which 
I understand that he objects to the principle on whieh the mnd-revenue demand 
is settled in the North-West, on the groull(1 that the Governmcnt is shut ol!t, 
during the curl'Cncy of a settlement, from any share in the inercasccl rental 
that mny be obtained by the landlords; and also, that he considcrs that the shm'c 
of the rental of an estate taken ns land-l·evenue is t.oo low. I regi·ct that His 
Honour has thought fit to make thcsc remarks, as I was in hope that all discussion 
on these quest.iolls had llCen ended. I shall merely say now, that our experience of 
tIle settlemcnts under Regulatiou IX of 1833 is directly opposed to the conclusions 
arrived at by ilis Honour, amI affords amplc l)roof that t.he share of the 
asset.s of nn estate now t..'l.ken as revenue is ns high as can be imposed wit.h 
justice 01' safety, especially now that landlords have no longer the power they 
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formcrly lInd of hlCl'easing thcil' }'cccilltS by nny consic1emllle extcnsion of culti-
mtion. :But it scems to me tbat the discllssion of these.qucstiOllS is nUogctbel' 
out of placo l~erc, tho principle on which the land-revenue is to be assessed, 
and the sllllre of the rental to be tnken by the State, being mattcl'S to he 
decided, not by the Legislative Council, but by the Executive Government." . . 

His Honour TUE LIEUTE~AN'l' GOVERNOR observed tlmt the Hon'hle 
Mr. Inglis bnd givon an explanation which secmed c,?mpletely satisfactory, in 
regard to the deftllition of tho word "tenant." B';lt when we came to refer 
to that definition, we found it to be as follows :-

t~ I Tennnt' means occupaut (If laud who is, or, but for a special contract, would be, liable 
to pay rent thereror." 

HIS HONOUlt thought it was much l>ettor, sccing that the existing law~ 
His Excellency THE PRESIDENT observed that the Council must adhere 

to the Rules. Each member was only cntitlExl to spenk once in a <lebate .• 

. His Excellency THE PRESIDENT said :_Ct The importance of some of the 
questions raised in this Bill is very {;l'cnt, and has been fully recognized by 
hon'ble members. 

"For my own pn-'i;, I have great confidence in the knowledge and ability 
of my hon'ble friend on my left (Mr. Inglis), and the Boord of Revenue of the 
N orth-Western Provinces, who havo prepared tho Bill; and I agree with my 
hon'ble friend opposite (Mr. Ellis), that there is probably no man in Indi..'l. who 
is so complete a master of the revenue-system of the North-Western Prov-
inces, or better able to weigh tho various }'igltts connccted with the setilelIlClir-' 
of the land-revenue, than Sir William Muir, the Lieutenant-Governor of the 
North-Western Provinces, with whose approval the Bill has come before us. 

ct I therefore anticipate that this Council will find upon examination thnt 
the Bill, in its main featurcs, will deserve their approval.. At the same time, as 
the most important clauses of tho Bill have been introduced sinco the Bill was first 
brought ill, I shall await the report of the Select Committee before exprcssing 
an opinion upon the questions which have been l'aised to-day, many of which 
seem to me to be better suited to discussion in Committee, whel'o explanations 
can be frcely given and rcceived, than in the wholo Council. His Honour 
the Lieutenant-Governor bas made some rcmarks upon the executive policy 
of the Govcrnmcnt in respect to the principles upon which new settlements 
of tbo lund-revenue should be runde. Upon this, I wish to observe that, in 
my ollinion, thcre is no necessity for imposing new taxes in India, amI 
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revisions of thCl land-set.tlement." shonltl lie eOl1dllcit'd wit.h great. moc1el'lltion 
:md consicloration for oxist.ing intercsts." 

His Highness TnE MAll.AltAJA of VIZIANAGllAAI said, Ollelllost illlllortant 
point was brought forward by nis Loi'dslli!l anel tho LieuteJ1..'tnt-Govcrnor of t.he 
North-Western Provinces, with regal'c1 to which he 'wishcc1 to offer n few re-
marks. When giving out land permanently, it was of tIm grca.test importanco 
that the Government should confine it to those districts or zilas where the 
land was thoroughly surveyed by n paimaisTt 01' revenue survey, and also to those 
districts wInch lind been survcyeel by Trigonomctricnl Survey OfficCl's, and where 
every inch of uncultivated land, including forest-land, 1ms survcyecl. Because, 
no doubt, even if the land were given to the ryots 01' pl'oplietors all over the 
country for a century, or half a century, still they would be under a vague fear that 
the Sarkar might increase the revcnuo again. But where the provirice, 01' divi-
sion 01' district was thoroughly surveyed both trigonometrically and by paimai8h, 
thero was no harm in making a permanent settlement. Bnt until such surveys 
had been completed, there was great danger in giving out the land permanently. 

The 1Ilotion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon' ble Mit. HonnousE moved that the Bill be referred to a Select 
Committee, consisting of His Honour tho Lieutenant-Governor, the Hon'ble 
Messrs. Ellis, Hobhouse, Bayley, Chapman, Egerton and Inglis, and His High-
ness the Maharaja of Vizian.'1.gram, with instructions to report in six weeks. 

'1'l1e 1I-Iotion wns put ami ngreec1 to. 

o~"--'rHR ANl) AFFIlUfA'rTONS HILIJ. 

Tho Hon'ble }In. HonrrousE gave notice that, at the next ~n('etillg of the 
Council, he llroposecl to introduce the pending Bill rclnting to Oaths and 
Affirm.'l,tions, amI to move that it be refClTed to a Select Committee. 

'rho Council then ncIjoUl"nell to 'rnes<lny, the 4t.11 Fchruary 1873. 

CALCUTTA; 

Tlte 28111 Jetl/1((wy 18~.1. } 1YUI'l.'LEY STOKES, 
Secrelm'y to llie Guvernmen.t of Iudict, 

Lf'[Jis[a/ire 1)f'pf. 




